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1 figagt?iiils 

My, invention-~v relates l “to ;.@an.'-_ improved toilet 
->*ii~i. ng apparatus. 

, imaini’obiect ofvmy ‘invention “is :to i provide 
me‘ ~- eflicient andmoiselesseg?ushing:apparatus-wot 
.lsimpleconstruction. ‘ 

KAEGt‘hBZ‘ ‘object invention .is to provide 
ea'l?ushing» apparatus shavinaa .new and-elegant 
~~jirappearanee,. -~whieh 203;!!- v-loe i mounted at any ade 
4 ‘sired '- place. 

ithéthe above-and-othergobiectsof theinven 
i ition =in ' view, "g‘lJhCt :inventioneconsists - in ithe hovel 
~-construction, arrangementeand icombinationeof 
[various-devices,»elementgand: parts, assset :iorth 

_= sin :t-he-Yelai-ms; hereof Y,-certa_i embodiments ofgthe 
i: same ~1being= 5 described -~ini he -:rspeci?cation and 
I ibeingiillustrated iin i-the accompanying‘: drawings 
‘Al-"forming part. of- .this speci?cation-L wherein: 

Fig. 1 is aechematical .view-lofi-one embodiment 
“of = my improved apparatus; 

Zia-is arse'ctionaccording/etc line II-.._-:.I13-~in 
:icF? pl; 7 

g»; 3 ris-xaivlew-eofaa second» embodiment ; 
Figirél:isvaniisometric> view; got-1 a= mechanism eior 

Y-aaotuating-the valve. 
1A :water- itaulz.~ l I: havingz~,~.one».-<or. ~.~-m-ore»> elastic 

walls, hence‘? , ‘st-provided‘ with 
a ‘feed- or Yinle' _ peP-ZLand-e edischargeeend 3. 
The inlet pipe , lpmayrbeconnected in any suitable 
manner with a~water pressure line. 
The bag. 3 IV is=.;enclos_ed. tin, ea». casing will. ; ofq?heet 

metal, plastic material, ceramicrmaterial», on other 
suitable ¢materialiand-.wsupportedwbv a bottom 
member 5. , ' 

. The'discharge end 3 is'elmnected to a discharge 
gpipeydi-of;‘elastic material" wuc“ gas a r 
“ Y_ artoilet bowl-(no shown). 

ctiuon-ior his hose or ‘at leas I V 
yshas ~_a_n_ova1 cross section: siishownfl \v . . 

> Atonesidethe'hose ‘6 issupported by a counter 
support 7 secured to a base plate 8 (in Fig. l) 
or by brackets 9 and H] to the wall of the casing 
4. The plate 8 can be mounted at any desired 
place to a wall by means of screws II. 
In Fig. 1 a lever i2 is pivoted to the plate 8 

at it. One arm lid of said lever 12 is fork 
shaped (Fig. 2) and carries a roller l4 adapted 
to cooperate with the hose 6 and to deform same 
against the support 1 thus closing the hose by 
a pinching action. 
The other arm Nb of lever l2 carries a handle 

I5 pivoted to the arm [21) at 16. 
Said handle l5 may be moved to the position 

shown in dotted lines in Fig. 1. 
In Figure 1 the lower end of hose 6 is connected 

to an outlet nozzle I‘! by means of a spring ring 65 
Ila. 

(Cl. 4-=-26) 
' 

Thei-nozzl'eil ids.securedztmthaplate him means 
of a bracket or clamp 18. 
#The :pivot glz3=o? eleven :12 ecanlabe adjusted .in a 

5 ":to yoooperate. .lvith .~. anothe ‘of: v:tl-1e 21.1056 as. 
This is usefulzwhen theregis cine-swear and tear 
10f.Iaiparticularlpart;ofitheehosea?. 

Theisupportfl v.~.an:d-:tl~1a pivot;-;I dimer. bempunted 
:uto framemlat ' “shownzlinidottedglines:in 1'Fig.,1. 

l?‘f?E‘hisgzplategoa teeral-lyabe. shi edswith respect 
: 0.;thelh958i , ?nd.thenlsecueedibywmeans;ofeset 
escrewsii.’ I . 

;The-2;base:=¢plate;'-:S with .alletherparts mounted 
eathereomma beiconstxtuctedeasiashandy;unit. 

H0weve tie-also nossibleitogcombineithevroller 
‘1M 1-..the :hesa. sand :ktheesueportrslewithathe _ lever 
; .2 to ,a;;structionaliuniti-Witha casinailenclosing 
iralso ithasvaterbag. 

'5 Thisris zshown-viniEigi? which-Millibedescribed 
20g-1later on. 

In operation .jiFigrl), thesszoller *‘ g4;,is .normally 
-~~in the.-,.-.pos_i_tion shown ind tc nes'...at;;:léa in 
Fig. 1, thus closing theihose gainst:s.upport-1. 
:Thezbag:Lisr?lledmith wate ndiexpahdcd. j On 

25 pressingxthehandle1lr5ethehose:isonenedisothat 
s-the‘ibag al vmay collapse andiis'dischargcd with 
'ssomejorceedeterminedbyitheepressure of ‘the vbag 
~-=walls.¢0nithe rwatersvolumeiin therdoas: _ I. 111111.15, 
egthe .toilet'bowl isre?icientlyfiiushedsin a noiseless 

3Q .~i-nanner. 
‘I The-usereafteri pressingthe handle zi?ireleases 

same: and éthe“weights:andesizesbf the arms . of 
.alever l2 are.sQ-tohosensthatxthe .roller': M’ hasa 
:é-tendencyto move :in direction of the hose .to 

W35 eiorm and vclosegsai-neew‘hen. the. pressure - inzthe 
ose decreases. ' ' The roller .14: isisupporteddnithis 

tact-ion ;~by ethe ipressure... of . theawater :?owing -.in 
.-:the :bulgeizta. ofithe hose. 

.>-closingeend . positi-omofrthe,rollerlrl 4 may 
40 be determined by a stop (not shown) or a de 

sign such that the roller I4 is clamped in an 
end position against the hose 6 and the support 1. 
The speed of the automatic closing action dew 

pends on the weight and proportions of lever I2 
45 and the parts attached thereto. 

When the handle I5 is raised to the position 
shown in dotted lines and then actuated the 
lever l2 with roller 54 during the closing period 
due to the heavier weight at the side of arm [2 

so will fall down with heavier pressure and the 
hose 5 will be sooner closed. Thus a flushing 
with smaller quantities of water is obtained. 
In Fig. 3 the entire mechanism and the bag 1 is 

enclosed in a casing 4. 
The pivot l3 of lever I2 is arranged in a bracket 

22 secured to the casing v4. 
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The arm £221 of lever 12 is connected to the 
shaft 23 of a press button 24 by means of a pin 
and slot connection 25, 25a. 
The shaft 23 is guided in a sleeve 26 mounted 

in the casing ii. The bottom part 4a of the casing 
is removable. 
A spring 28 is attached at one end to arm i2a 

of lever 12 and at the other end to a lug 21 of 
bracket 9. 

3D is a pipe for discharging liquid, which may 
have entered the casing 4. 

In this embodiment the lever l2 with roller 
14 is spring urged. 
The spring mechanism may be so constructed 

that the effective load on the lever I2, 1. e., the 
momentum on said lever with respect to its pivot 
!3 may be varied. 
This is shown in Fig. 4. 
One end of the spring 28 is attached to a block 

3|, which can be shifted in a slot am in arm I20; ‘ 
of lever i2. 
The ends of the shafts 23 and 23a of two but 

tons 24 and 24a are provided with slots 35 and 
31 and connected by links 32 and 33 to the arms 
35 and 34 respectively, of a shiftlever. 
In the position of the mechanism shown in Fig. 

4 on pressing button 24a link 33 swings lever arm 
34 to the right and shifts block 3| also to the 
right. The spring 28 now has its highest tension 
and the roller closes hose 8 at high speed after 
actuation of lever i2, which happens in the later 
part of the inward stroke of button shaft 23a 
when the left hand end of the slot 31 in said 
shaft engages the pin 25 at lever arm I212. 
" On pressing button 24 due to the fact that pin 

.25 at lever H2!) is already at the left end of slot 
36 in button shaft 23, the lever I2 is immediately 
swung about its pivot [3 without a previous ad 
justment of the spring 28 which exerts the 
smallest momentum on lever arm l2a. 
The closing period of roller 14 is greater and 

more water is discharged. 
Having now described the nature of my inven 

tion and the objects thereof what I claim is: 
1. An apparatus for flushing a toilet compris 

ing: a closed tank having an inlet arranged "for 
connection with a Water pressure line and hav 
ing an outlet, a discharge pipe, one end of said 
discharge pipe being connected to said outlet, 
the other end of said discharge pipe being ar 
ranged for connection with a toilet, at least a por 
tion of said discharge pipe being made of elastic 
material, an abutment arranged adjacent said 
elastic portion or” said discharge pipe, a movable 
pressure member arranged for cooperation with 
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said elastic portion of said discharge pipe, bias- I 
ing means connected with said movable pressure 
member, said biasing means being operative to 

4 
urge said movable pressure member normally 
against said elastic portion of said discharge pipe 
so as to close same by a pinching action in coop 
eration with said abutment, at least a portion of 
the walls of said closed tank being made of an 
elastic material so as to permit an expansion of 
said tank by Water entering same through said 
inlet, and setting means connected to said mov 
able pressure member for moving same away from 
said discharge pipe against the action of said 
biasing means into a position wherein said pinch 
ing action iseliminated and the outlet of the tank 
is opened for a discharge of water from said tank 
under the action of pressure accumulated in such 
an expanded tank. 

2. An apparatus for ?ushing a toilet compris 
ing: a closed tank having an inlet arranged for 
connection with a water pressure line and hav 
ing an outlet, a discharge pipe, one end of said 
discharge pipe being connected to said outlet, the 
other end of said discharge pipe being arranged 
for connection with a toilet, at least a portion of 
said discharge pipe being made of elastic mate 
rial, an abutment arranged adjacent said elastic 
portion of said discharge pipe, a movable pressure 
member arranged for cooperation with said elas 
tic portion of said discharge pipe, adjustable bias 
ing means connected with said movable pressure 
member, said biasing means being operable to 
urge said pressure member normally against said 
elastic portion of said discharge pipe so as to 
close same by a pinching action in cooperation 
with said abutment, adjusting means associated 
with said biasing means for adjusting same, at 
least a portion of the walls of said closed tank 
being made of an elastic material so as to permit 
an expansion of said tank by water entering same 
through said inlet, and setting means connected 
to said movable pressure member for moving 
same away from said discharge pipe against the 
action of said biasing means into a position 
wherein said pinching action is eliminated and 
the outlet of the tank is opened for a discharge 
of water from said tank under the action of pres 
sure accumulated in such an expanded tank. 
KAREL I-IUBERT NICOLAAS SCHULPEN. 
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